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or hurried him uninterruptdly, or in any man-
ner. (TA.) And r4. aL., (g, A, M9 b, ]~,)

aor. ', (Mqb,) inf. n. ._, (g, Myb, j,) with
which are syn. Vt* [app. a quasi-inf. n.]
and t [an intensive inf. n.]; and t? ' .l;

and *.5., (;, : ,) inf. n. &g,i; (v;) and
,'~_; (A,g ;) and ".l,; (0;) and *:i an;
(g, A, ;) He incited, excited, urged, or insti-
gated, him to it, or to do it, (, A, M9 b, ],)
namely, a thing; (e, M9b;) syn. a,u; (Msb;)
or _; (S, A, ;) or : is used in relation to
pace, or journeying, or marching; and i~ in
other cues: so says El-.areeree, on the authority
of Kh. (TA.) You say, .'; ,~., and Vt- i,
[He incited, or urged, his beast,] );JI [ilth

the whip]. (A.) And ,xal if ' iil , and
· ..1l, .He made thd horse to go quickly, or in
a brisk or sinrightly manncr; or urged him to run
by striking him tvitA the foot, or by beating him.
(Msb.) - See also R. Q. 1.

2: see 1.
4: seeL

6. ,lJ.i, (., A,) inf. n. Wj, (,) They in-
cited, excited, urged, or instigated, ot another.

( T, TA.) You say, . lzl.. l ,A U.i; c' '
They do not incite, e.cite, urge, or instigate,
one another to feed the needy. (J, TA.) And

[jI (Piety is the
principal, or best, thing to which men incite one
another.] (A, TA.)

8. ..gl ile was, or became, incited, excited,
urged, or instigated. (., 8.) See also L This
verb is both trans. and intrans. (IO.)

10: see 1, in two places.

R. Q. 1. : see 1, in two place. Also
He moved about [a thing]; or put [it] in motion,
or into a state of cornmotion; (i ;) [and so t ,
as is implied in the M, voce .0, where it is used as
meaning it (a bird) moved, orJlapped, its wings.]
You say, sui ll e 1t % . .He moved about
tihe collyium.~tyle in the eye. (A, TA.) And
[hence,] j3 , j l I.) J- ' t They stirred
up (1t _.) that affair, and then left it, or aban-
doned it. (TA.) - He scattered about the uten-
sils, or furniture, of his house, or tent; as also
t.,*. (TA in art s.) -Also, inf. n. ,
It mwa, or became, in a state of commotion: (L:)
or in a state of consecutive motion. (TA.) It
(lightning) was, or became, in a state of com-
motion, (V, TA,) as some say, (TA,) in the
clouds. (], TA.) - It (rain, and hail, and
snow,) appeared and nwent awvay, nithout pouring
down. (L.)lHe (a man) slept. (TA.)

8._ Small lparticles of straw. .($, J, TA.)
Anything bruised, brayed, or broken into small
particles. (L.) - Coarse sand: (Ay, :) or
what is 3jIj, (.y,) probably, [says SM,] a
mistake for j).s_ [broken into smaU particles],

agreeably with an explanation of t.. in the L,
for, as to ji_, [he adds,] I have not found it
in any book, (TA, [meaning that he had not

A-_*

found a signification assigned to it thdint is appro-
priate here,]) of sand, and of earth, or dust: or
wvhat is dry, or firm, or hard, and coarse, of
sand. (K, TA.)i Bread nithout any seasoning,
or condiment, to render it pleasant, or savoury.

(A 'Obeyd, S, .) -_ , - (8, ,) as also
c..&, (TA in art. ,) [Jleal of parched barley

or nhbeat] not moistened, or stirred about, with
water 'C.; expl. by .L j i; (., and in a
similar manner in the 1;) and in like manner
:_ is applied to collyrium (1 ), and to
musk: or h.-_ not finely ground. (TA.) [See

also ;_.] _s . j Dates not sticking together.
3,

(IAr, TA.) [See also .~.]

.t!;. and tf m.L Sleep; as also ,tiL; and
, 4g.LJ;. (TA.) You say, u~. _ -ij L I
tasted not sleep. (TA.) And tt,,.. t .l
and dlft I slept not: (S, K:) As says the latter;
but A'Obeyd asserts the former to be the more cor-
rect: (8':) Th mentions both. (TA.) And "1.i~ LC
.± s.. " I have not anointed my eye withh

4ep. (TA.) And U;Ml . z i; L [I
have .not put any sleep into .y eyje]; (A, TA ;)
meaning I have been rery nwakeful. (TA.) Or
:.a. signifies Light, or little, sleep. (IDrst,
TA.) It is related on the authority of an Arab
of the desert that it signifies A little collyrium:
and on the authority of El-Fihree, that it is sJn.
with , i. e. j_ [collyrium]. (TA.) ...

,.l or LL*.. Little sleep. (TA.) [See also

J.t:.: see the next preceding paragraph.

M. : sec what next follows, in two places.

*, in the sense of Lte., A woman inciting,
exciting, urging, or instigating. (TA.)- And
in the sense of ' -, A woman incited, excited,
urged, or instigated. (TA.) [So, too, a man.]
-And [hence,] A sharp man, quick in his

affair; as though his soul incited him; as also
)t . (TA.) -And Quick, or srifk; as also
*t5 and t£i.Lt . and *,.1.: (] :) pl. of
the first :1. (L.) You say JlI t r,,J
[A horse quich, or s,ift, ofpace]. (A.) And

l.e _.- (A, Msb) He passed, or wrent away,
quickly, or smiftly. (Myb.) And t. g.sj lie
retreated quickly and teaerly. (S.) And ..3
*~.ta i.e. [A] quick [night-journey to water],
in which is no flagging: (S:) or [a] hard [night-
journey to nater]; as also t'- and :.

(TA.) And t,, J, 6 i. e. [A journey in
which the second and thirdl and fourth days are
nwithout water,] in whicAh is no flagging; as also

1i4...: or long and fatiguing, in nwhich is no
flaging; as also . (TA.) And t, ' D'.
A serpent that is in conmtant motion. (TA.)-

_ay Light sleep. (IDrst, TA.) [See also

[Boox '.

A;: see 1C.: - and see o w ; , in
four places.

j,: .. l:see and see also t ;.:-~and

';Ljl >;l. dj A horse that run resptedly
/when incited [to do so]. (8.)

I.'. Thikelnes of the lip. (K.) See also
what next follows.

am_ The i;l; [or maU l potberance] in the
middle of the upper lip, (S, P,) benea the nose;
(1 ;) also termed i , with as well ;
($ and 1( in art..,j..;) or, accord. to Aboo-

Haitim E-Sijzee, a-2j.; (TA;) and .i : (].
in art. ,,.:) when somewhat long, it is termed

;iU4J [q. v.]; ($ in art.da ;) and when it is so,
the man is termed 1JI. (S in the present art.)

Also The a."; [i.e. the lobule, or lonr por-
tion, of tI/ nose]: or the ertremity of this:

(IA;r, K:) accord. to IDrd, (t uim,] with
fet-h. (TA.)

jt. ; A man (TA) Amav ng a thick lip. (P,
TA.)

,i and J, dial. vars. of and -A.:

(0, ii :) pl. JUnl. (TA.)

j.a: see what follows, in two places.

ait. [The grain of the reed called] ;lj, and
the like, (M, K,) of what is w*o,tldess, (M, TA,)
found in ,,hteat, (M, K,) and thrown away; .(M,
TA;) said by Lb to be somenhrat grosser thal
dust, or earth, and than *rhat are termed j3i;
[q. v.]: (TA: [see also aJl.:]) and bits, or
particlez, that fall off, or are pared off, (J,TA,)
from datex, and barley, and the like: (TA c) or
what fills of the husks of barlkJ, and rice, and
of the shin of dates; and of oervything of which
bits, or particle,faU off, or are pared off; when
it is picked for th purpose of removing what is
bad: (S:) the refuse of iij [or leaves of the
mimosa fiava] after picking to remove what is
bad: (TA:) dregs of oil (S,TA) &c.; (TA;)
the thick, or turbid, portion that remains at the
bottom of that wrlch is clear: (Mob in art. 3J :)
broken Iteces of straw: (TA in art. w,ha:) what
is rworthless: (]:) what is bad, and what remains,
of wheat: (Lb, TA:) nrhat is bad (As, $, ]) of
dates, (Az, TA,) or, (?, 15,) app., ($,) of any-
thing; (S,K I;) as also t)L.. (K.) [Henoe,]
t The refuse of men or mankind; the bad, or
evil, thereof; (T, TA;) as also t .. (T.)

. : see what next follows.

A_ A hill, or rising ground; (Mb ;) as also% 14 : Ree 1.


